[Mutation analysis of FOXL2 gene in Chinese patients with blepharophimosis-ptosis-epicanthus inversus syndrome].
To analyse mutational points of FOXL2 gene in 5 Chinese patients with blepharophimosis-ptosis-epicanthus inversus syndrome (BPES) and to predict structural changes of the mutational FOXL2 protein. So as to improve the diagnostic accuracy of this kind of disease. Five milliliter samples of peripheral venous blood were collected from the patients.Genomic DNA was extracted from each sample. Three pairs of PCR primers which were used to amplify the exon of FOXL2 gene were designed. After PCR process, the products were analyzed by direct genomic sequencing. The same c. 672_701dup30 (p. Ala224_Ala234dup) heterozygous mutation was detected from two different families. c.655C > T (p.Q219X), c.370 A > G (p. K124E) and c.858_874dup17 (p.P292fs) heterozygous mutations were detected from the other 3 sporadic cases. Two novel heterozygous mutations in FOXL2 (c.370A > G, c.858_874dup17) which were detected from Chinese BPES patients expand the worldwide mutational spectrum of FOXL2 gene. Being detected from two different families we confirm c. 672_701dup30 heterozygous mutation as a mutation hotspot in China.